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Background
´ Pre-pandemic reports and high profile investigations:
• Demonstrated the crucial role that leadership plays in the delivery of

care, patient safety, personnel well-being, staff retention (Anandaciva et
al., 2018; Salas et al., 2013; Dinh, et al. 2019)

• Highlighted health service leadership failures to acknowledge damaging
organisational cultures (Audit Scotland, 2019; Sturrock, 2019)

´ NHS pandemic response required thousands of healthcare professionals
from different care pathways being deployed into intensive care and
high dependency units (Forces.net, 2020; NHS England, 2020).

´ Rapidly formed COVID-19 teams creating additional leadership
challenges.



Background
´ COVID-19 created additional leadership challenges due to:

• Virtual/ remote leadership
• Ad-hoc created teams from different care pathways

• Infection rates decreasing available workforce

• Lack of guidance/ localised (NHS trust specific) solutions

• Social Isolation of team-members/ lack of team-meetings

• Reduced Communication 

• Lack of common occupational standards across professions



COVID TEAMS: Leadership challenges

Ø Leading remotely: new ways of allocating and guiding staff.

Ø Leading multidisciplinary/ interprofessional teams: team members with
different levels of occupational experience and training & some with
minimal or no previous experience in emergency and critical care
environments

Ø Leaders’ & team members’ support needs:
• Reports suggest that high numbers of ICU personnel were exhibiting signs

of probable PTSD and up to 80% were struggling with stress, anxiety and
exhaustion.

• Leaders need to address increasing rates of staff mental health problems,
deal with a backlog of routine procedures & guide their teams daily.



Leadership in acute teams
´ Pivotal for team performance (Courtenay, et al., 2013; Husebø & Akerjordet(2016);

Aufegger, et al., 2019).

• Essential component of all team processes (e.g. direction of team activities &
protocol adherence).

• Establishing joint understanding of objectives, roles & responsibilities- reinforcing
the creation of shared mental models.

• Enhanced clinical outcomes.

´ Key to positive interprofessional relations (Aufegger, et al., 2019; Almost et al., 2016,
Keller et al., 2020; Petit dit Dariel & Cristofalo, 2018)

• Mediating power imbalances.
• Knowledge sharing and staff inclusion in decision-making.
• Physical presence & frequent visits to units.
• Ability to handle incivilities and conflict management.
• Enhanced psychological safety.
• Transmitting a clear and inspiring vision; giving purpose to work.



Leadership across interprofessional team boundaries
´ Mono-professional leadership is associated with increased information

exchange and clear shared mental models (Courtenay et al., 2013; Aufegger, et
al., 2019).

´ Inter-professional leadership and shared leadership has been linked to higher
team performance and more positive team climate (Courtenay et al., 2013;
Aufegger, et al., 2019).

´ Occupational demands and job expectations may push teams into ‘slipping
into hierarchies”. (Petit dit Dariel & Cristofalo, 2018).

´ Leadership research in clinical teams predominantly focuses on stable
permanent or semi-permanent teams (i.e. working together for long periods of
time after receiving specific training).

´ Little is known about the contribution of leadership to long-term psychological
outcomes, resilience & retention of ad-hoc created teams in the public sector.



Research Purpose

´ How COVID-team leaders, senior clinicians and service
leaders allocated personnel, established teamwork and
cooperation?

´ How did frontline personnel from different care
pathways and professions (e.g. nurses, doctors, allied
health professionals) deployed on COVID wards
experienced such leadership?



Methodology

Online sequential 
mixed methods: 
1. Exploratory: 

semi structured 
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hospital leaders 
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Demographics
• Ethnicity (White: 23/25); Nationality (British: 21/25)

• Gender: (F: 19, M: 6)

  Age NHS work length (in years)  

N  25  25  

Mean  41.0  14.4  

 

Descriptives 

  Profession Respondent ID 

N  Nurse  10  

   Doctor  3  

   GP  1  

   AHP  9  

   Management  2  

 





Total duration: ranging from 2-3 weeks to 12 months



Preliminary findings
´ Characteristics of COVID teams
• Different interprofessional backgrounds with varying degrees of intensive or

acute care experience.
• Limited time to fully prepare and train staff members for the particular

deployment on COVID wards.

´ Frequently reported issues
• Lack of shared break rooms
• PPE requirements (especially in wave 1)
• Loss of formal handovers (especially in wave 1)
• New/ unknown tasks/ changing guidance (especially in wave 1)

´ Mental health strain

“I think looking back, we probably didn't realize that we needed to have the 
debrief we needed to offload what we were seeing and what we were dealing 

with”



Preliminary findings

´ Leadership challenges

• First wave- atmosphere of ‘chaos’: unclear pathology of COVID,
constantly changing guidance, the multi-disciplinary character of teams,
lack of familiarity with particular equipment (e.g. continuous positive
airway pressure (CPAP).

• Development of new standard operating procedures and clinical
checklists, different forms of workload distribution and interprofessional
workforce allocation (e.g. partnering deployed staff with more
experienced personnel.

• Lessons learnt from the first wave were co-opted & built-on in Trusts’
response in the second wave increasing the patchwork character of
localised trust-specific solutions to issues around COVID-19 deployment.



Leadership characteristics
´ Proximity: Ad hoc teams in a constrained physical environment looked to

leadership based predominantly on proximity. Those present on the ward
were recognised as leaders:

“we just took on roles. They go around making sure that everyone was fed, and I 
was there essentially to make sure to support people as well. .”

´ The “absent” leaders: Senior organisational leadership rarely featured in
participants experiential accounts, suggesting a lack of visibility of
strategic leadership at the organisational level:

“for me the leaders weren’t necessarily the managers or the senior staff, it was 
the people who tried their best, on the wards with me. It's a bit hard, because 

the leaders didn't come on to the units. I think one of the learnings for me is that 
one of the things we've perhaps got wrong is that what staff don't need is 

presence as in gifts, what they need is presence, as in being there with them.



´ Emergent leadership & “flat” hierarchies: Localised leaders due to particular
skill-sets or knowledge took on leadership roles within ad hoc teams operating
beyond hierarchies:

“maybe that was the unique thing, there was no egos or people wanting to be in charge, 
but a natural leader emerged….The refreshing thing was we were all a level playing field.”

“doctors are wearing scrubs at the moment so it feels less hierarchical, …the junior 
doctors didn't rotate around so the consultants got to know us better, and the nursing 

staff got to know us better. So everyone was more unified

´ Compassionate leadership: Good leaders perceived to be looking after the 
emotional needs of staff:

“having that communication being able to say, you know, “we understand your 
anxieties, This is the rationale for what we're doing” and to be honest, my approach 

were very much was I needed to keep my staff in work”



Conclusions
´ Lessons from the experience of ad-hoc COVID NHS teams can inform

practice and theory relevant for future responses to pandemics and
localised emergency and disaster relief efforts that require rapid
interprofessional fluid teamwork.

• Understanding leadership challenges in those teams.

• Understanding leadership behaviours that can support teamwork and
interprofessional relations.

• Looking beyond “hierarchies”: how to best support localised team 
leaders and their teams.
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